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playing with fira, and is perilously close to the flames.

The war has done this to Mary Her father's reserve commission was
called iip and he went back in the army Her mother, partly for something
to fill the empty hours, partly because she wanted to make with her
own hands some of the weapons with which her husband would fight,
got a job in a war plant

Mary was too young to get in the WACS or the WAVES or the
Nurses' CorpsShe was too young to get a job in a factory. The older girls
looked down their noses at her when it came to invitations to the parties
for service mea "Too much of a kid," they said

Too much of a kid, eh I She'd show them. So. , . she is showing them..
She's nose-divi- ng toward trouble. She's out on the town. She's flirting
with trouble that can wreck her whole life.

There are millions of youngsters like Mary, both boys and girls. They
are the war orphans who are sending the JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
rate up to heart-breaki- ng heights.

You will help to keep fundamentally nice kids out of trouble when
you give to your local united war fund campaign That is one of the '

wise things about this fund It is a sensible development to bring order into
the raising of money for necessary war agencies and local agencies as
weH It includes USO. China Relief British Wai Relief Russian Relief
and others. It is combined with appeals for Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts,
and other agencies which help the home front to function properly; to aid
the local sick and destitute to keep fundamentally nice kids out of trouble.

The dollars you give to your community's war fund, and through
it to the National War Fund will go further than any other dollars you
ever parted with. Their charity will begin at home; it will go to camps heie

"in America; it will travel around the world. Give.

Give generously. Add up your total gifts-r- nen double that total

FARM FOB KENT
Two bone crop on halves.
Approximately 6 acres tobacco.
Apply Box 116 Warsaw, N. C.

W EOAIf DBJIX TOU A WELL.
Still kave some saaterlal left Write
far estimate, gtvtog loeettoa. Hest-
er Wen Ce, HsMgn, If. C.
4--U

LOST 8TBATED

One gray mule, 12 or 13 yrs.
old, weighs 900 to 1000 lbs.
From my place Saturday
night (The old Furrney
Jones place, 6 miles north
east of Kenansville.)
Return mule and get re-
ward from, D. A. Dunn,
KenansvOle, N. C. Rt 1.

FARMS FOB KENT

One mile from Faison - 50

to 315 acres, Excellent, well
drained land. Plentiful fire-

wood. Good Schools.

X. N. HZNES, Agent

Faison, N. C.

cm w Give: once
USO
United Seamen's Service
War Prisoners Aid
Belgian War Relief Society
Britfth War Relief Society
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Norwegian Relief

Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
United Czechoslovak Relief
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Relief Trustees .

United States Committee for the
Care of European Children

all these
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i.: .1.WANTED TENANT

With Team and Tools

Self Drained Land
School Bus & Mail RFD.

2 Barns Tobacco

Vance B. Gavin
Kenansville, N. C.

National War Fund
I1 V''' :WANTED GOOD TENANTS

Two Horse Farm with 7 acres
tobacco allotment; One Horse
Farm, 3 1-- 2 acre tobacu allot-
ment Apply at once. C. E.tjulnn,
Kenansville, W. C

Freak Accident
Kills Teen-ag- e Boy

Playing in-do- or football in a
residence to Raleigh, Joe Bernon,
Boren, Jr, was killed when the
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Rosa - Hi Sic ";Ns'tCi Carolina
oau strucK a loaded small caliber
rifle standing In the corner of the
room.-'- -

The gun discharged, striking
the boy over the heart. 4 He died
shortly afterwards.

The approaching presidents!
campaign casts suspicion upon
every writer on public affairs;
If you try to be honest you will
displease partisans on both sides.

The accident toll In the Unitedr isles exceeds the cost of the
v r. You cannot stop all fatallt- -

j t t you might be able to save
r,wn hM
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